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THAT

DIVERSION

OHIO

DAM

Cheer

THOUSAND

A

the Water Start on It a
Xiaaioa of Fertilising
80,000 Aeree.

The following account of the
completion of the liist step toward the completion of one ui ii.c
greatest, if not the very ruicM,
irrigation project that im
has yet unucil.iken i
taken from an article in lue El
l'aso Evening News ol Thursday:
g
"Almost 1,000 people,
Puik,
Paso,
Mesilla
El
Las Cruce, Dona Ana and outlying districts of the upper Kio
Lira nil e valley, Mood on the
Hocky heights about the head-gatof the Leasburg diversion
uam at Selden, N. M., yesterday
afternoon at 3:05 o'clock with
bowed heads when the center
gate was lifted ami the fertile
waters of the river were turned
loose to bring life for the spring
crops on the 20,000 acres ol land
in the Mesilla valley. Cheers
lent the air as Felix Martinez
and 11. 13. Holt, representing the
Kl Paso and Las Cruces Water
Users' associations, gave the signal to open the gates.
"The waters were turned into
the canals of the upper valley
lollowing addresses by President
11. B. Holt of the Elephant Butte
Water Users' association, Fdix
Martinez, secretary and chairman
of the executive committee of the
Kl l'aso association, K. L. Young,
of the Las
former
Cruces association, and Judge
James Harper of this city.
"Over 200 representative citizens of El Paso, 100 students and
citizens of Mesilla Park, 500 citizens of Las Cruces and 100 from
Dona Ana sat down to a midwinter picnic on the banks of the
river at the site of the new dam
shortly after the noon hour. The
train which hauled the crowd to
Selden completely filled six cars
on the special and it was necessary to make a second trip for
the Dona Ana delegation. This
delayed the program at the dam
sice a little, but the time was enjoy ably spent. It seemed that
the whole town of Las Cruces
turned out and Mesilla Park was
depopulated. The day was ideal
and no enterprise in the southwest has been launched under
more auspicious circumstances
than the inauguration of the first
work on the great irrigation project of the Rio Grande."
nl

repic-sentin-

es

nt

District Attorney'

Trouble.

About the middle of last
month the Advocate gave an account of how a man giving his
name as T. II. Mills and T. II.
Hall worked District Attorney
II. A. Wolford to the tune of $50
and how Mills or Hall gave his
victim the slip in El Paso. Since
that time Mr. Wolford has had

the territorial rangers quietly
working on the case. Yesterday
afternoon Mr. Wolford received
a dispatch from Captain FornofT
saying that Ranger Dudley had
run the man down and that he
was in jail at Douglas, Arizona,
waiting action on the part of Mr.
Wolford. At Douglas, Mills or
Hall assumed the name of
Mr. Wolford will take
immediate steps to have this man
of many names brought back to
Hillsboro. d.r. Wolford located
Mills' baggage at Santa Rosa
some time ago, but failed to locate the man. As Ranger Dudley is personally acquainted with
Mills there is little possibility of
there being any mistake in the
Captain FornofT and
matter.
Ranger Dudley deserve much
credit for the successful capture
of Mr.
Sierra County Advocate.
Man-denha-

TAFT

GOOD

Issue Statement
Delegation '
to National Convention.

a

vice-preside-

FOR

Showing1 Solid

PEOPLE

iuv-ernme-

UNANIMOUS

FOREST

RANGES' HE ASKS CONGRESSMEN

Taft'a Manager

Known as the Leasburg Dam Was
Put to Use Wednesday
Afternoon, Feb. 12.
ALMOST

IS

ll.

Arthur I. Voryes, manager of
the Taft presidential campaign,
has just issued a statement showing that there is scarcely room
for i doubt that Ohio will send a
T.ifi dv legation to the national
0 nv iiikiii in June. The statement srt s:
' Ohio i lor Taft, the result
01 toe piiiii.iries completing the
.icii.onsiratKfii. Every county (except one Willi seven delegates)
n.. vs h.
elected its delegates to
Every
me M.te convention.
county lids selected Taft delegate. The state convention
will be unanimously lor Tall, lor
every one oí the 814 delegates is
for ami is instructed lor Taft.
l his unanimity alsodeuionstrates
that every one of the forty-si- x
delegates to the national convention will be for Taft."
congressional
The tweiit-on- e
conventions, each of which will
select two delegates to the national convention, will be held
some time tin month. Calls have
--

been issued

for

all

but six of

these conventions and the dates
range all the way tro in February
13 to February 27.
Delegates to
eleven of the conve Uioiis were
chosen at the primaries. Prima
ries for the other conventions
will be held later.
March 7, 27 and 28

But Jesus said unto her, let
the children first be filled; tor it
is not meet to take the children's
bread and to cast it .unto the
dogs. And she answered and
said unto him. Yes, Lord, yet
even the dogs under the table
eat of the children's crumbs.
"Crumbs" for foreign missions.
We give for world wide work
one thirtieth of one per cent.
Just take a little round card, the
size of a penny and cut it into 30
pieces, one goes to Foreign Missions, 7 to Home Missions 5 to
chewing gum. It costs at home
several hundred dollars to get a
new convert. In the last 27
years our 30 new members have
cost about $800 apiece. A man'
who gave $100,000 to foreign
missions found the expense for
50,000 converts averaged about
$2 apiece. Well, if we keep the
loaf, let us not begrudge the $2
crumbs to the heathen, but if we
must reserve al! our money for
home work, let us not forget to
concentrate all our sympathies
and prayers on the one heathen
who in God's providence is right
here and whose conversion might
cost neither silver nor gold.
God often takes us at our word
and so, here be may say. This
heathen is here to test your interest in Saving the heathen, or
you jbedience to the great commission "Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every
creature." Today the field white
already to the harvest is Corea,
because of the work going on
there so like the Pentecost of
primitive times. We know the
old time religion has the. sanie
power; and so, gospel hardened
as we become, we can pray.
Show thy power Oh God in Socorro as to our ancestors long
ago a Paul or St. Patrick came
with the good things of great
joy. Now, the best way to keep
that blessing for our homes, our
children, our unconverted friends,
is to keep our missionary repre
sentatives everywhere till all
hear about Jesus.
B. C. Mkkkkk.
.
To Oar Friends.

Government to Determine How
Rages Damaged by Overgrazing
May Be Restored.
EXPERIMENTAL

BY

STATIONS

Y-

r.

To Visit New Mexico and See
Themselves What the
; for
Conditions Here Are.
SOL

LUNA

GIVES

BIG

BOOST

The Method of Restoring Oraseea For the Territory, Showing the
,
Wonderful Progres That It
and Handling Stock Will Be
Ha Recently Made.
Considered.

The government has planned

National Committeeman

Solo-

mon Luna, who is now in Washington with the New Mexico deltional forest tanges next spring egation, in an interview in the
and summer to determine under Washington Post is quoted as
what conditions and in what follows:
,"We hope that not only the
manner those portions of the
range which have been seriously territorial committees of the two
Congress will visit
damaged by overgrazing may be ! Houses
restored to their tormer product- New Mexico next fall, but that
the Speaker will designate other
iveness.
A great deal of the range land members of Congress to go, so
in the west is overgrazed and that they can see what wonderdoes not carry as much stock as ful progress the territory has
formerly. The metiiod of hand- made," said Solomon Luna, Reling Stock, particularly sheep, is publican national committeeman
perhaps more responsible lor this of that territory, at the Willard
condition than any other cause. last night. "No one who is not
But all causes ol deterioration familiar with the conditions preand all means for improving the vailing in New Mexico can aplorage crop need to be studied, preciate the great strides that
that the range may be brought we have made in the last twenty
into the best condition to meet months. In that time 25.000
have taken up
the imperative demand of the homesteaders
claims and 45 banks have been
live stock industry.
The plan is to establish experi- established. That there has not
mental stations in several parts been a single failure in the terriof the country. Probably not tory we think is good evidence of
more than sir. will be tried at the solid condition of our finances.
"We have now 400.000 populafirst, but they will be so located
as to secure typical conditions. tion, and by the time the ConThe experiments will be begun gressional committee reaches our
on a small scale, on five or six boundaries there will be 500,000.
acre tracts.
Both native and This seems an extravagant statewild grasses will oe tried, but it ment, in maps, but if the people
is believed that the plan of en- continue to pour in as they are
couraging native grasses will at this time, we shall easily
meet with greater success than reach that figure. They are comthe introduction of cultivated ing into the territory from all
species, at least in the Kocky over the country, but principally
a series of scientific resceding
periments on several of the

exna-

of

.

mountain region. In the coast
ranges, with their greater rainfall, cultivated grasses are more
likely to play an important part
in range development.
The ranges of the northwest
have not been so seriously damaged by overgrazing as tlioso of
the southwest, perhaps because
of superior moisture conditions of
the northern part of the country.
It is a fact, however, that none
of the ranges support the stock
which they did formerly, and
experiments will therefore be undertaken in this section of the country also.
The method of handling stock
is also to be considered. Every
stockman knows that stock do not
waste as much feed when unrestricted in their movements as
when close herded. An experimental pasture was enclosed last
summer in the Imnaha national
forest in Oregon, which will be a
model for others next season. In
this pasture sheep were turned
loose without a herder, toshitt
for themselves. It is too soon to
draw positive conclusions ' from
this experiment, but the heep
did well, and there was a decided
lessening in the loss of forage
through trampling. It looks as
though a given atea of ground
can be made to carry a very
much larger number of animals
when they are allowed to graze
free, than when close herded.
This fact, if established, will be
of decided importance to stockmen.

Try to Kill American.
An attempt to kill every American at the Santa Rosa mine in
Sonora, Mexico, was made last
Saturday by Mexican employes
in the mine. Sticks of dynamite
were placed under the general
boarding house, the company
store, and the foreman's and superintendent's residence.
The
explosion at the boarding house
occurred when all the Americans
were at dinner.
Fifteen men
were blown through the roof, a
number sustaining broken arms
and legs, but none were killed.

Henry Chambón, who for the
years had been
past twenty-fou- r
engaged in the mercantile business in Socorro, died on the night
of February 1, 1W8, after a brief
illness. Therefore, I deem it my
duty to inform alt who are interested, that the business of H.
Chambón will be conducted in the
future by the nndeftigned under
the same name II. Chambón,
with Julius Campredon as'man-ageMr. Campredon has been
Episcopal Services.
connected wifh . this establish-men- t
"Japanese Will Aaaiat.
t
for the pást five years and ' Rev.. Fletcher Cook of AlbuThe Japanese residents of Los any business contracts, made by querque will conduct divine serAngeles have asked to be permit- him will be duly honored.
vices in the Episcopal church
r ..
ted to help to entertain the off;
Respect fully, :
next Monday evening beginning
icers and men of Admiral Bob
Mks. H. Chambón,'
at 8 o'clock. There will be an
Evans' battle fleet on its arrival
Administratrix.. , interesting,sermon and good muoff the coast of California, The
sic. Everybody is cordially inpermission has been granted "in
An assortment of fancy sta- vited to attend, and a special inthe spirit in which it was asked." tionery at the Chieftain office. ' vitation is extended to men.
ll.

MRS.

ir.ni' tlm neighboring, states

Iowa, Kansas and Oklahoma."

BROWN

OF

MINES

ENTERTAINS

CURRY FOR THE SENATE

Large Number of Her Friend Ac
cept invitation 10 Bt. Valentin

Party.

At her !cautiful home in the
eastern part of the city Mrs. C.
T. Brown yesterday afternoon
gave a St. Valentine party that
proved to be one of the most
largely attended and enjoyable
social entertainments of the season. The large number of invitations sent out were very generally acepted.
While Mrs. Brown's entertainment was suggestive in all its
appointments of St. Valentine's
day, it was a combined five hundred and thimble party. Of
those who played five hundred,
Mrs. II. F. Bowman won six out
of seven games and was awarded
the first prize, a gold bowled
School
of Mines
souvenir
Green-walspoon.
Mrs.
John
Sr., and Miss Laura
Winkler cut for the consolation
prize, and Mrs. Greenwald won
a potted red cyclamen in full
bloom. A feature of the entertainment of the thimble party
was a missing word contest,
which
was greatly
enjoyed.
Mrs. R. V. Smith succeeded in
placing the greatest number of
the missing words and for her
skill was awarded a gold bowled
School of Mines souvenir spoon.
Mrs. M. Coonev was awarded the
consolation prize, a potted pink
d,

cyclamen in full bloom.
Refreshments were served in
two courses, to the thimble party at one large table decorated
with carnations and asparagus
ferns, and to the five hundred
party at six small tables where
the appointments were all suggestive of the day and saint. It
need not be said that this feature of the entertainment, like
all the others, was abundantly

UNANIMOUS

FOR

STATEHOOD

Congressman Mondell Say That
Will Be the Attitude of Congress Next Session.

The following gratifying special dispatch from Washington
under date of February 12 appeared in Wednesday's issue of
the Albuquerque Morning Journal:
"Last governor of the territory and first senator from the
new state of New Mexico," is the
way Solomon Luna last night introduced Governor George Curry
at the banquet given at the New
Willard hotel by the New Mexico
contingent in Washington. The
banquet was rather a notable affair, among those present being
Secretary Loeb, Commissioner
Ballingerof the land office; Director Newell of the reclamation
service; Congressman Mondell of
Wyoming; Solicitor
General
Hovt of the department of justice; Special Agent Holcombe of
the interior department; Solomon
Luna, H. O. Bursum, C. M. Carr,
Mark Thompson and many other

New Mexico people.
"Among
many
interesting
speeches was that of Congressman Mondell of Wyoming, who
declared that he could assure unanimous support for the
New Mexico statehood bill at the
next session of congress. The bill
making an appropriation for the

Sixteenth

cony-e-

National

Irrigation

ss

passed this week."

OF GRAPES

STUDENTS

Listen to an Interesting: Address
On Eastern Countries by John
R. Packard.
-

The faculty and students of
the School of Mines enjoyed a
rare treat Thursday morning in
the form of an address by John
K. Packard of Greenville, Pennsylvania, who has been in the
city a lew days as a guest in the
home of his cousin, Dr. C. G.
Duncan. Mr. Packard is on his
way for a tour of the far east.
He has made such a tour two or
three times before, and it was at
President R. P. Noble's invitation that he consented to talk to
the students of the School of
Mines on matters of special
had attracted his attention in far eastern lands.
Mr. Packard talked for forty-fiv- e
minutes, and it is putting it
mildly to say that what he said
was interesting and instructive
from beginning to end. He commanded the very closest of attention while he talked of the wonders of Egvpt, Ilindoostan, China
and Japan, and everybody present was sorry that the address
was no longer. If Mr. Packard
ever visits Socorro again, he may
be sure of an urgent call for an
address before the faculty and
students of the School of Mines:
Mrs. Vitorino Baca Dead.
Don Juan A. Baca of Hurley
writes the Chieftain of the fourth
death which has occurred in the
family of himself and wife, Doña
Bonifacia Castillo de Baca, within
a short time. Their daughter,
Felipita Baca, wife of Don Vitorino Lopez, died on the eighth
instant at the age of 20 years,
leaving her husband and infant
son to mourn her loss. The remains were given burial last
Sunday in the cemetery of the
ranch of Don Jose Chavez y Baca,
where three younger members of
same family had been laid to
rest only a short time before.

Attorney W. A. Fleming Jone
La Cruce Offer a Handsome Trophy.

Washington's Birthday Social.
There will be a Washington's
of Birthday
social at the Presbyterian church next Friday evening

Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones
of Las Cruces has offered a trophy in the form of a handsome
silver cud for the best individual
exhibit of grapes at the Sixteenth
National Irrigation Congress and
Industrial exposition to be held
in Albuquerque next fall. It is
very aropriate that such a trophy should be offered to vineyard
growers in New Mexico, for grape
culture in the Rio Grande valley,
especially, has already reached
an advanced stage.
Commemorate

Lincoln'

Birthday.

Lincoln's birthday was very
pleasantly commemorated at the
public school building Wednesday afternoon. Teachers, pupils
and a considerable number of
visitors took part in the exercises
or were present to enjoy them.
There were addresses, patriotic
songs, and the flagsalute. Among
those who spoke to the pupils
was Judge W. E. Kelley, whonot
only made a good address but
followed it with a handsome gift
of the Life of Abraham Lincoln,
in nine volumes, to the public
school library. The bestowal of
the gift was heartily applauded
by pupils and visitors.
Hagerman Pitching.
The Barelas Grays were defeated yesterday by the score of
17 to ) by the Mcintosh Browns.
Hagerman, the lad who pitched
good ball for Socorro last year,
was in the box for the Browns
yesterday and pitched a good
game, although he is a little
rusty on account of the winterva-catioBatteries: O'Bannon and
Perea; Hagerman and Bolcer.
n.

Albuquerque Journal.
Card of Thank.
R. II. Wylie and family wish
to express through the columns
of the Chieftain their heartfelt
appreciation and gratitude to
The Chieftain extends heartfelt their friends and neighbors at
sympathy to the surviving mem- Magdalenu who were so kind to
bers of the family so terribly be- them at the hour of their recent
great bereavement.
reaved.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Lucy Fitch of Paines-villGeo.
E. Cook's livery stable.
Ohio, arrived in Socorro
Sunday morning, and is a guest
Call at The Chieftain office for
in the home of her brother. Atyour fancy stationery.
torney James G. Fitch.
Miss

Nominated for Exalted Position
by Hon. Solomon Lnna at
Banquet in Washington.

will undoubtedly pass.
Tire" pill confirming the sales of
enjoyed.
territorial lands will be favoraThe hostess was assisted by bly reported from the house comof Misses Anna and Bertha-Hilton- .
mittee and will probably be
FOR EXHIBIT

SCHOOL

NO. 3

e,

m

under the auspices of the Ladies'
Aid society. Geortre and Martha
Washington and assistants will
dispense bounteous hospitality to
their many friends. There will
be a good musical and literary
program in which the children
of the public schools and many
ot the best local talent will take
part. All are cordially invited to
come and spend a pleasant even
ing. Neither admittance fee nor
will
contribution
be
asked.
Everybody is welcome.
Thouaands Resume Work.

A press dispatch from Cleveland Monday said that between
5,000 and (.,000 men returned to
work at the Loraine plant of the
National Tube company that
day. Another dispatch from
Chicago reported the return of
2,000 men to work in the plate,
slab, and structural mills of the
Illinois Steel company, and said
that before the end of the week
5,000 more men

would

be

re-

employed. These are but instances of what is becoming
quite general over the country.
There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science has proven catarrh to be a .constitutional disease and therefore requires constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on
the market. It is taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.
Address: F. J. Chknky & Co.,
Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Leave orders in due time for
cream and milk. Two deliveries
Mks. J. Sthvkns.
daily.

amounts to a practical certainty.
As toon a Mr. Iiursum is heard
PU1ILISHEI BY
from, therefore, the enterprise
OCO tRO ClUNI
'HUSHlUC CO. will be taken up and pushed to
t.
consummation in very short order. This is a step that SocorEntered at Socorro Postof.ice a second ro should have taken sometime
class mail matter.
ago. Hut perhaps, after all,
there is no reasonable ground
for complaint. The Gem city
TERMS OF SL'HSCRIPTIOX.
has
done well in the last three
(Strictly In advance.)
or
years.
four
12
00
year
One

Slj; Socorro (iljirflain.
i

Six month

1

00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COOITT.

SATURDAY,

KKH.

15,

l'KW.

Ja'mks J.

IIiu. says that what
country
needs now is a rest.
the
usually entertains
spider
The
opinion
of
the fly.
that
Cocnt IJon'I. a reo:nt appendage of Anna (iould's, has just
paid a fine of twenty cents for
spitting in his cousin's face.
Ditln't think he was worth it.

It is is announced that another Vanderbilt will "wed" a title.
A siuaw once pointed to an animated specimen of her own flesh
and blood, then to a traveler's
bright blanket and said, "I
swap." Where is the difference?
As long as President Roosevelt
confines his attention to those
who accumulate vast wealth by
methods that are in utter defiance of law and justice, the ravings of his victims need cause
him no serious concern.
Of
course his victims will rage and
imagine a vain thing. They always do.

It

seems practically assured
that a new railroad is soon to be
built from El Paso northward
through western New Mexico.
It is high time. Great coal
fields, rich mineral deposits, heavy
bodies of timber, live stock by t
million, these are some of the
inducements for the building of

the projected road, and they are
such inducements as will not
long be neglected.

Delegate Andrews seems to
be in excellent standing in the
house of representatives in spite
of the constant hounding he is
subjected to from the political
ragtag and Ixibtail of New Mexico. Representative
Mann of
Illinois writes a New Mexico
friend concerning Mr. Andrews:
"There are few men in the
House who are letter liked or
more active than Delégate Andrews from your territory and I
shall le glad to aid him in any
way about the local matter you
speak of."

Texas must be bent on absorbing New Mexico. Not content
with colonizing the eistern part
of this territory with the dyed in
the wool variety of the unterri-fieshe has had introduced in
congress a bill under the provisions of which she expects to
"swipe" several hundred square
miles of land along the territory's eastern boundary. Isn't
Texas big enough already? or
is it that she fears that her democratic majority is being imperiled? At any rate, this business
of gobbling up neighboring areas
does not conform very well with
"time honored democratic docd,

trine."

Tiirrk

Thekk seems to be some objection to the Chieftain's statement that the recent land fraud
investigations had their origin
with an unholy alliance of democrats and sorehead republicans.
No wonder. Both parties to the
malodorous combination were at
one time gleeful even to the
point ot being hilarious over the
certainty that thev were about
to overthrow the 'republican organization of the territory and
adorn its members with penitentiary stripes. Politics constituted the motive of the democrats.
Ambition and malice were the
motives of the soreheads. Both
have their reward. The special
agents and the assistants to the
attorney general have come and
gone. Not only were no land
frauds brought to light, but the
whole proceeding is about to be
dropped by the government authorities. And now the glee and
the hilarity of the blunderbund
are heard no more. They have
given place to a silence that is
absolutely painful, except for an
occasional outburst such as is always expressive of deep and
long pent emotion. Oh, no; the
democrats and the soreheads had
nothing to do with the land
fraud investigations.
Negcted

Colda Threaten Life.

" 'Don't trifle with

a cold,' is
good advice for prudent men and
women. It may be vital in the
case of a child. Proper food,
good ventilation, and dry, warm

clothing are the proper safeguards against colds. If they are
mained through the changeable
weather of autumn, winter and
spring, the chances of a "surprise
from ordinary cold will become
severe if neglected, and a well
established ripe cold is to the
germs of diphtheria what honey
is to the bee. The greatest
menace to child life at this season of the year is the neglected
cold." Whether it is a child or
adult, the cold slight or severe,
the very lest treatment that can
be adopted is to give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is safe
and sure. The great popularity
and immense sale of this preparation has been attained by its remarkable cures of this ailment.
A cold never results in pneumonia when it is given. For
sale by all druggists.
A

Tha Bet Callad.

The following clipped from an
exchange may be read with con- siderable interest by many in
these parts just now. The bet
of Uncle Sam is daily being called in this valley:
"An Irishman wishing to pos
sess a homestead, and not know
ing how to go about it, sought
information
from
a
friend.
'Tim,' he said, 'youv'e taken a
homestead, an' I thought, ma be,
ye could tell me the law consarn-ihow to go about it.'
'Well. Patrick,' says Tim. 'I
don't just remember the exact
wordin' uv the law, but I kin
give the meanin' of it. The
mean in' of it is this: The gov
ernment is willin' to bet ye H0
acres uv land agin $14 that ye
can't live on it for five vears
without starvin' to death.' "

n'

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor,
Maine, speaking of Electric Bitters, says: "It is a neighborhood favorite here with us." It
deserves to be a favorite everywhere. It gives quick telief in

dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness and general debility. Its action on the
blood, as a thorough purifier,
makes it especially useful as a
spring medicine. This grand alterative tonic is sold under guarantee at all druggists 50c.
Forty-Eig-

to the Bad.

ht

"Yes, jt was hard luck. He
fell in love with her at first
sight, bought a
ticket,
and was refused on his second
50-tri-

p

visit."
The Jumping ft Place.
"Consumption had me in its
grasp; and I had almost reached
the jumping off place when I
was advised to try Dr. King's
New Discovery; and I want to
say right now, it saved my life.
Improvement began with the first
bottle, and after taking one dozen bottles I was a well and happy man again," says George
Moore, of Grimesland, N. C.
As a remedy for coughs and
colds and healer of weak, sore
lungs and for preventing pneumonia New Discovery is supreme.'
50c and $1.00 at all druggists.

Trial bottle free.

I swired you whin you buy Dr. Fierce"
family nmllclnes for all the Ingredient entering Into tWm are printed on
and their formula"
the
re attosU-- unilcroalh as being complete
and correct. You know Just what you are
paying for and that the Ingredient are
gathered from Nature'! laboratory, being
elected from the mrwt valuable native
medicinal root found growing fn our
Amerii'Hn foretiU and while potent to cure
perfectly harmless even to the moot
inelloatn
women and children. Not a drop
nf alcohol enters into their composition.
used bold for
A much better agent
and priwrvlng the medicinal
principles lined In them, vl. pure trlple-rellnglycerine.
This agent possesses
Intrinsic medicinal properties of Its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and
nutritive and soothing demulcent.
Glycerine plays an Important part In
Ir. I'lerce's (iolden MeeMcal DiscoveryandIn
the curt of Indigestion, dyspepsia
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burfoul hreath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling In stomach, biliousness and kindred derangements of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Itcxldes curing all the above distressing
ailments. ttie"tolden Medical Discovery "
Is a sport lie for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal pnssnges or of the stomach, bowels
or
oririins. Even In Its ulcerative
stages It will yield to this sovereign remedy if Its use le iM'rsevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages. It Is well,
while taking the "(iolden Medical Discovery for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two o- - three, times a day with Dr. riage
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
bnttlo-wrapiM-

T

d

anti-ferme-

c

cases.
In coughs and hoarseness caiised by bronchial, tlirost and lung- affections, except conataura, the "Golden
sumption in lis advanced
Meillral Discovery " Is a mot efttelent remIn those otmtlnaln. hang-o- n
edy,
coughs caused hy irritation and ronrmilon of
the bronchial mucous nieuibranea. The " Discovery " If not so good for acute cough arising from sudden colds, nor mast It be expected to cure consumption In Its advanced
stages -- no medicine will do that but for all
the olMtinate. chronic coughs, which. If neglected, or badly treated, lead upUi consumption. It Is the best medicine that can be taken.

It is doubtless perfectly

cor-

rect, as the international sanitary congress has resolved to call
malaria the "mosquito fever,"
but yellow fever is also a mosquito fever, and what else the
mosquito is to blame for perhaps
no one can tell.
Chamberlain's

Remedy

Cough

Favorite.

"We

prefer

Chamberlain's

gists.
Beauty Made or Marred.
Men or women make their own
beautv or ugliness.
Bulwer
speaks in one of his novels of a
man who "was uglier than he
had any business to be;" and, if
vte could but read it, every human being carries his life in his
g
face, and is
or the
reverse, as that life has been
good or evil.

--

'he

.

SI
LOCAL, TIME

Advertise in the Chieftain.
3:00a
p

art a sljn el

serlomi icaale coa
plaint, that ihoald have be sx slats
attcatloa.
If yea kegla la tins, yea eta
federally treat yoarsclf at beat,
without the need ol coasaltlaf a
physician, by the refalar ase el
CarduU the
remedy lor
womea's Ms,
Composed of purely verttabU
and perfectly harmless tacdlclaal
Ingredients, being, besides, a fea- -,
tie,
trtiftaea-in-f
tonic,
well-koo-

ni
i'
r.

corro, N. M.. on Feb. 17, 19o8.
tie names the fallowing- witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Jacob
Castillo of Dátil. N. M ;
Leandro Gutierres of Dátil, N. M.;
Kamon Castillo of Aragón, N. M.:
Jose y Aragón of Plnoville, N. M.

OF

CARD I
WOMAN'S

n

RELIEF

relieves all female complaints.
"My wile," writes Joka A.
Rodiers, of riaapdea Sldaey,
"was nothing bat a walking akshe
toa, from female troable.
She
ssffered agonies with bearing-dow- a
pains, backache aof beta-ach- e.
Doctors failed te relieve
her, so she took Cardal, aa la
now entirely cared."

V,

At All Druggists
wr.lTE FOR FREE ADVICE,

stilting aire and describing
'

t

J

eyin- -

The Chattanooga Medicine Co!!
m is
(.TiiHitunooKa, lenn.

... Fast

Kreitrht.

Eugene Van

Patten.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the I.ntkkiok.

at Las Cruces, N. M .
Jan. 6.
Notice is hereby given that Trcni
Land

Office

dad Lopez of Pinoville, N. M., Ii.i
filed notice of his
intention
final proof' In support of hi
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. .Vio:
made Dec. 8. 1902. for the sE' SWl
ec. 4 NWtf Mi
and SWX SEX
Section 9, Township 4 S. Range li W.
and that said proof will be made befor
Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on
Feb. 17, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Justin.ano Baca of Magdalena. N. M.
Manuel Chavez of Pinoville, N. M
Catalina Madrid of Pinoville, N. M.:
OJojio Jaramillo of Pinoville, N. M.

Plants
Roses
Bulbs, Vim f. Shrubs, Fruit and
rnnieii1al Trees. Colorado growu.
Bent on earth Low Price.
Free Catalogue. Agents wanted.
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Visiting liei'thi-

No.
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Edcenb Van Pattkn,

County of Socorro.
Joseph P. Rogers,

Nurseries

International
.'
"n i'i t

Iti'NIAV,

SOCORRO CIIAPTF.K X...
-- Regular convocation
fir
rttenriay of ;ii'h month

W.

M

Secrrijirv,
R A. M.

M.

anrt

tliinl

F. G. mNTI.HTT. E. II. P.
C. G. Pi'nca.n. Secretary.

)

PlaintiH.

, No. 5435.
W. - , .
MAGDALEN
vs.
Mary V. Rogers '
CH APTER No.
Defendant
Order of the
Mary V. kogera, the defendant,
rn Star.
whose postoffice address ia No. 82 N.
At Masonic HaP
San Pedro street, San Jose, California, 4
firnt and third
will take notice that a suit has been
entered against her in the above entiMondaya of
tled court by the plaintiff.in which the
month.
each
now
plaintiff asks that the marriage
existing between plaintiff and defend
Annr W. Fitch, W. M
ant be dissolved,' that plaintiff and
John E. Gkiffith. Secretary
defendant be forever divorced, that
their property rights be adjudicated.
ZC. OF
and that plaiutiff may have auch other
and further relief as may be proper
Said defendant ia further notified
5GRANDE
RIO
that unlesa ahe entera her appearance
in caid cause on or before the 24th day
l.wiM.r., tuo. J. rv
of March, A. D. 1908, judgment and
of
P. Regular
decree may be entered against her
meeting every Wed
therein by default.
nesday evening at
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
A Griffith, whose postoffice address is
8 o'clock at Castle
Socorro, new Mexico.
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
William E. Martin,
welcome.
A. Maykk, C. C.
Clerk of above entitled Oourt
S. C. Mere. K. of R. and S.

'U

I.

NOTICE OF PB.0BATINO WILL.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that there
haa been filed in the office of the Pro
bate Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, an instrument purporting to
be the last will and testament of Hen
ry Chambón, deceased; and that
March 13, A. D. 1908, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, in- the Probate Court
of aaid Socorro coanty, New Mexico,
have been fixed as the time and place
for proving aaid instrument.
Witness my hand and aeal of aaid
court thia 4th day of February, A. D.
-

PYTHIAN SISTER Temple No.
Regular meetings
and
first
third Thursdays of each month.
Mrs. J. E. Griffith,
Mrs. W. H. Hill. M. E. C.
2.

M. of R. and C.

Abran Torrds
EXPRESS

Packages Delivered
Promptly
--

1908.

E. H. Sweet,
Probate Clerk of Socorro County, New
(Seal)

leave orders
C. A.

r

Deputy.
Dougherty A Griffith, Socorro,
M., Attorneys.

Aviso da Aplicación por Traspaso
da la Ciudad.
Aviso es por este dado que Mary E.

Harria ha protocolado conmigo una
aplicación bajo loa provistos del Capitulo LXXVII de laa leyea de la Asamblea General del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de la sesión trijésima, por un
traspaso de todos loa terrenos adentro
de la adición de Highland de la Ciudad

de Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
Excepto, Solare 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, y
solares fraccionaba 13 y 14, y sol a re a
15 á 24 inclusivos en cuadra 1; toda la
cuadra 2; solares 17 á 24 inclusivos en
cuadra 3; solares X A 8 inclusivos en
cuadra 4; solares 13 i 24 inclusivos en
y 6 en cuadra 8;
cuadra 5; solares
toda de la cuadra 9; solar 5 y solare 17
20 inclusivos en cuadra 10; solares 7
A 18 inclusivos en cuadra 12; solares 3
en cuadra 13; solares
1 12 inclusivo
2
6 inclusivos y solares fracinclusivos en cuadra
ciónales 7
14; solares 23 y 24 en cuadra 15; solares
1 y 2 y 5 i 9 inclusivos en cuadra 16;
solares 5 A 8 inclusivos y 17 20 inclusivo en cuadra 17; solare 13, 14,
1 i 6 iny 15 en cuadra 18; solare
clusivos, solares 8 y 19 4 24 inclusivos
en cuadra 24; solarca 23 y 24 en cuadra
28; todaa de laa cuadras 41, 49, 50, 53,
y 57; aolaree 1, 2, i, y 4 en cuadra 73;
solares 19 y 20 en cuadra 110; solares
y 20 i 24 inclusivos y 2
1 á 4 inclusivo
sin numerar en
aclares fracciónate
cuadra 111; todas de las cuadras 132 y
133; todas de las cuadra 167, 172. y 197;
y aolarea 14 6 inclusivo en cuadra 202.
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico, Enero 11,
A. D. 1908.
Abogados por la Peticionaria,.
Dough kn ty A GKirriTH,
Socorro, Nuevo Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb.
Secretarlo de la Ciudad de Socrro,
N. M

i

THE

PALACE

BARBER

SHOP

Hot and Cold Baths
Your Patronage Solicited

B. V. SANCHEZ.

Proprietor.

flOf

ill

i

at

Baca's Barber Shop.

N.

i

WINE

3:00 a m
1:55 a m

Passenger...

m1

ml

KMX)

J. A. Torres,

Pressing
Down Pains

North

4 05 a m
11:55 a m. ..Local Freight.
Jan. 7, l'X.
be
carry
ipassengers
No. 99 and 100
Notice ia hereby Riven that Elijio tween
Marcial.
San
and
Alhnqticrque
Ñ.
filed
M.. ha
Gutierres of Dátil,
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
notice of his intention to make
In
final proof
Daily except Sunday.
support of hi claim,
viz; Homestead Entry No. 3812, made 7:45 s m Lv. .Socorro. . Ar 2:1'
"i
Dec. 17. 1902, for the NK NEK and
SEV NE Section 21. Township 2 S..
Range 10 W., and that said proof will
Seeds
be made before Probate Clerk, at So

Mexico-Pe-

1

TABLF.

SOCORRO,

South
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department op Thr Interior.

Tesn

sasjyi

ng

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
District of the Territory ot
a Judicial
New Mexico, within ind for the

Cough Remedy to any other for
our children," says Mr. L. J.
Woodbury of Twining, Mich.
"It has also done the work for
us in hard colds and croup, .and
we take pleasure in recommending it." For sale by all drug-

Useless.
known as benzoate of soda.
short time ago an old negro skin disease of almost twenty

-

rather than land.

esix-clall-

Kill Him, Anyhow.

Cling-

an-thi-

-

good-lookin-

was up before a judge in Dawson years' standing. I have been
City, charged with some trivial treated by several as smart physicians as we have in this counoffense.
"Haven't you a lawyer, old try and they did me no good, but
two boxes of this salve has cured
man?" inquired the judge.
me. Mrs.
Paknik Griffen,
"No, sah."
Trov,
Ala.
Chamberlain's
Salve
"Can't you get one?"
is
for
by
druggists.
all
sale
"No, sah."
Facta, Not Fanciea.
"Don't you want me to appoint
one to defend you?"
An American manager who
"No, sah; 1 jes' tho't I'd leab started for New York, said to
de case to de ign'ance obde cot'." his London agent in parting:
"Now, after the play is produced,
Suffering and Dllare Saved.
please
don't cable tne 'Great
K. S. Loper, of Manila, N. Y.,
success.'
Send money."
says: "I am a carpenter and
have had many severe cuts healFor Rheumatic Sufferers.
ed by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The quick relief from pain afIt has saved tne suffering and forded by applying Chamberdollars. It is by far the best lain's Pain Balm makes it a fahealing salve I have ever found." vorite with sufferers from rheuHeals burns, sores, ulcers, fever matism, sciatica, lame back, lumsores, eczema and piles. 25c at bago, and deep seated and musall druggists.
cular pains. For sale by all
druggists.
Host Brutal &egret.

to Land.
There are upward of 8,000,000
separate freeholds in France, as
compared with about 300,000 in
Great Britain, a fact which in
A
itself
speaks ' volumes.
Frenchman will part with

ed

Girl and Bulldogs
As for the bulldogs, the feminine mind is popularly considered to have a predilection for
Sanger in "Factory" Pies.
the big, the strong and the ugly,
Many hundred thousand doland we have Dr. John Brown's
word for it that the bulldog ful- lars are invested in plants manufills all these conditions to per- facturing the material of pies,
which is shipped to bakers all
fection.
over
the country, packed loosely
Skin Diseaae of Twenty Year'
in
barrels,
tubs and wooden pails,
Standing Curd.
"kept"
and
with a jreservative
I want you to know how much
is
with the pure
anathema
that
Chamberlain's Salve has ddne for
officials
food
a
Washington,
t
me. It has cured my face of a

is very little doubt that
will soon be supplied
with a first class electric light
and power plant. A proposition
for the installation of such a
plant has been submitted to several of the business men of the
city. They have found the proposition satisfacsory in a general
We note the accident which
Femininity.
way and have promised to give happened to Maj. Young last
"Please hold up your hands!"
it liberal financial support, pro- Tuesday.
He was trying to
When the pedestrian heard the
vided, of course, that final ar- gloin a handful of peanuts from form of request he knew the
rangements can be made satis- Jenkins' peanut roaster when he woman footpad was upon him.
factory to all concerned. Vor accidentally caught his little
"I'd much rather have yours
instance, it is not jKJMtively finger in the machinery and the to hold." he responded, gallantly.
known that the electric light tip of the finger is there yet.
"Well, I must huv vou are a
project that Mayor Iiursum had The injury is painful, though rude thing,'
rejoined, and
in hand a short time ago is now not necessarily fatal, which is to lowered her weapon; thus
ilo.
off, tut the probability that it is be regretted.
afe the incident.
Socorro

Frenchman

A Square Deal

fVlÜ I

1

illu

passed by Congress forbidding- railroad
operators working more than nine hours a
day. has creatwl duinand for about 50.000
mors telem-apoperators titan can now be
secured: Jtullroad companies have cut rail
-

road wires Into Telegraphy Departments of

DRAUGHON'S

Practical Business Colleges.

For booklet, "Why Learn Telenraphyf"
sail or address J no. Jf. Drautjtxon. fres, at
O Pata, Saa Antonia, DalUt or Kansas City.
I1USINK88 men say DttAUQHON'S Is THI
BEST.
TURKU months' Bookkeeping by
i oopyrlKhted methods equals
elsewhere. 76 of the U. . COURT
write the Hhorthand Lirauxhon
touches. Write for prtr on leori In Hhorthand, Hook km ping, I'tminanahlp, etc., RV
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
30 Oollews lu IT mates.
securwdorMONKY. BACK. Kilter
any time; no vacation. Culalogus ULü.
.

ill

.

PROFESSIONAL

..

J

COMISIONADOS

CARDS.
LIVERY

Magdalena,
New Mexico
Allen's Hotel Annex.

Negocio
da Importancia
Requieren el Consejo del Procur-ao- r
de Distrito.

Muchos

STABLE

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

and FEED

WOOD

Office

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Dus
M. D.

Cbrightos Fmoi)9os,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
SPUCIAL TkkatmkkT of diseases o
(he noe and the throat. In Dr.
SwUher'sold office. Conaultation by
appointment.
Office

10 to 12 a
2 to 4 p. ,n

Hour,

7

UK.
--

GOOD RIGS

and

PROMPT SERVICE

m,

Geo. E. COOK,

.

PROPRIETOR

p. m.

i;. ÜUNCAN.

V..

IMVSICIAN AND SURGEON.
uih Oaifornia airee, nearly

EN SESION

Notice of Forfeiture.
To Thomas Drown, Trustee, to Thoinaa

En una junta especial de los
comisionados de condado tenida
en la casa de cortes en esta
ciudad Enero 21, estaban presentes Presidente David Farr,
Comisionado Alfredo Armijo, Intérprete É. S. Stapleton, Procurador de Distrito II. A. Wolford,
y Escribano E. II. Sweet.
Las minutas tie la última junta fueron leidas v aprobadas.
El escribano fué instruido de
obtener de las oficinas de terrenos públicos tu Las Cruces y
Santa Fe y del agrimensor general una completa lisia de todos
los domocilios
patentizados y
entradas de domicilio en el condado.
El escriban fué instruido de
cancelar un bono ior 6 23 pesos
girado á favor le Ysias Carmody,
la cuenta por el mismo siendo incluida en la cuenta tlel alguacil
mayor.
La cuenta de Misáis Haca por
177.50 pesos por transportar dos
personas insanas al asilo de Las
Veteas, mostrada en su cuenta de
corte por Diciembre. l'XK, fué
concedida, pero por falta de fondos de ese año no fué pagada.
La cuenta de Ptdro Vigil por
servicios de carcelero por el último cuarto de l'K)d montando á
118.33 pesos fué aprobada pero
no fué pagada por falta de fon-

Itrown ami to all unknown owner,
,i mte i ne p.tortice.
claiming through or under said
.
Mexu-.Thomas Brown, Trustee, or said
S corro,
Thomas Browns
You and each of you are hereby no-BACA,
I tified
that the Untlvrsigiiid
J, LÍ'EGO
lit the Ora mining claim and the An
AlToKNEY AT LAW.
een mining claim, situated in the MagM' xico- - dalena mining district, Socorro county,
- orro,
territory of New Mexico, hat per
formed and caused to I Hi performed
and expended in labor and improve
A. A. SEDILLO,
ment upon each of said above named
mining claims during each of the re
ATTOKNKY AT Law
spective yeara ending Decemlier 31st,
- New Mexio . A. V. 1905, December 31t. 1906.
Socotr...
and December 31st, 1907, the sum of
one hundred ($100) on each of the
.
t
above named mining claims, or a toDOUGHERTY & GRIFl l
tal of aix hundred ($)0) dollars on said
A
i
ATTORNEYS
two claims during said three years, in
order to hold the same under the pro
v
Socorro, - visions of Section 2j2 of the Kevixed
Statutes of the United States; and if,
within ninety (90) days after the full
JAMES G. FIT li
publication of this notice, you fail or
A '
refuse to contribute your said proporACTOR Nr. Y
tion of aaid expenditure as such co- owner, your interest in aaid mining dos.
Office In Terry block.
will become the property of the
La cuenta de Pedro Vigil por
Socorro, - - Ne Mexico claims
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes 250.00 pesos por comida le prisof the United States.
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ioneros durante el último cuarto
n
W J. Johnson,
kk.
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

-

er

'""r"

Co-Ow-

106 fué aprobada

de

Unitid States Commissioner.
New Mexico.

-

Las Cruces,

E. KELLEY,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

-

-

Socorra,

New Mexico.

WILLIAM II. IIERRICK
U. S. Deputy Mine rat. Surveyor

Irrigation Engineering

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO.
M. L.

Hilton & Givane Luera.
Proprietors.

J,
A. II. HILTON, General Agent.

San Antonio.

Firt Class

Low Pricea

Coal.

Patronize Home Industry.
,

ORESTE PERAGALLO

Mining Expert
Land Surveying and Location of
Mining Claims
P. O. Box 182

Socorro.

--

:

.

-:-

-

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

Merchandise
- N. M.
SOCORRO.

General

KILLthb COUCH
AND

CURB thk LUNGS

Br. King':s
.tier; Discovery
with

afQUCHS
MS
un FOLD3

PRICK
a si on.

irw,

Trial Bottle Fn
AND ALL THROAT ANDLUNQ TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB, MONEY JXEiUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23

East Side' of Plaza

Call at The Chi. ftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Notice of Application for City Deed
Notice is hereby given that Mary E.
Harris has filed with me an application under the provisions of Chapter
LAAVlloI the Session Uwi of the
Thirtieth General Assembly of the
Territory of New Mexico for a deed to
all the lands within the Highland Addition to the City of Socorro, New

Mexico:
Except lota 8. 9, 10, It, 12, and frac
tional lots 13 and 14 and lots 15 to 24,
incluAive.in block 1; all of block 2; lots
17 to 24, inclusive, in block 3; lots 1 to
8, inclusive, in block 4; lots 13 to 24, inclusive, in Block 5; lota 5 and 6 in
block 8; all of block 9; lot 5 and lota
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 10; lots 7 to
to 18. inclusive, in block 12; lots 3 to
12, inclusive, in block 13; lots 2 to 6, in
clusive, and fractional lota 7 to 11, inclusive in block 14; lots 23 and 24 in
block 15; lota 1, & 2 and 5 to 9, inclusive,
in block 16; lota 5 to 8, inclusive, and
17 to 20, inclusive, in block 17; lots 13,
14 and 15 in block 18; lota 1 to 6, inclusive, lota 8 and 19 to 24, inclusive, in
block 24; lots 23 and 24 in block28; all
of blocks 41, 49, 50. 53 and 57; lots 1, 2,
3 and 4 in block 73; lots 19 and 20 in
block 110; lots 1 to 4, inclusive, and 20
to 24, inclusive, and two unnumbered
fractional lots in block 111; all of
blocks 132 and 133; all of blocks 167,
172 and 197; and lots 1 to 6, incluivc,
in block 202.
Socorro, New Mexico, January 11, A.
D. 1908.

Dougherty

&

Griffith,

Socorro, N. M., Attorneys for Peti-

tioner.

W. D. NEWCOMB,
Clerk of City of Socorro, N. M.

ordenada pagarse al extenso de los fondos en mano para ese año.
La cuenta del Alguacil Mayor
Aniceto C. Abeytia por transportar ludios de Magdalena á Socorro fué rechasada por la razón
de que no era legal.' El Alguacil A bey lia lió aviso de apelay

ción.

William K. Martin,
Clerk of the above entitled Court.

A

La siguiente resolución
fué
unanimamente adoptada:
Por cuanto, Ha habido ciertos
equívocos y errores hechos en el
asesamiento de tasaciones de
ciertas personas; y por cuanto.
se han levantado razones por
cual las tasaciones de ciertas personas debían de ser rebajadas y
cambiadas; y por cuanto, el cuer- po no tiene autoridad de actuar
en las premisas; por lo tanto,
Que el procura
Resuélvase,
dor de distrito del condado de
Socorro sea y el es por esta autorizado é instruido, sobre un as
acciones le ser traídas en la corte
de distrito de cnsentir al rebajo,
alteración, y cambio en las tasaciones le las personas aquí des
pués mencionadas, y por las ra
zones allí contenidas:
Margaret Day.de Mogollón, pre
cinto No. 35, condado le Socorro,
N. M.. por los años 1J05, VHMu
D07, la propiedad personal ha
biendo sido impropiamente ases
ada en parte, y el balance des
truida por inundaciones. ,
James (iilhland, por el año de
1M05. montando a la suma de
5
34. M pesos, y por l'M)i por
imsoh. La propiedad fue asesada en el condado de Otero y las
tasaciones pagadas en ese conda- lo, y recibos fueron producidos
y ensenados or la misma.
Continued Io page 4.
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WITTE GAS and
GASOLINE ENGINE

-

positive

has

instruc-

tions not to unload
until the bill is paid.
There is positively no exception to
this rule.

G. E. COOK.

KEEP YC'jn CLCOD CLEM

3.000.VÜ

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE
fOñ RENT

AFCTV DEPOSIT BOXC

OFFICERS
CUSTAV BECKER,

AND

DIRECTORS

JOHN BECKER,
tIDCNT
J. S. MACTAVI8H, CMICR.

M. W. FLOURNOV.

VlCC

PftiaiOINT.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

-

-

Deposits

500,000.('

$

250,000.00

-

2.000.000.CO

OFFICERS- Frank McKee, Caahier.
W. W. Wood, Aaaiatant Caahier

lonhua S. Raynolda, Preaident.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Preaident.

STATES

DEPOSITORY

0

Co.

"

are the beet that can be
They are the finest
renulu from carefully rained
lock well handled In butch-

fro-cure- d.

ering.
SERVED
never any
o that there
nice
getting
difficulty

PERFECTLY

HILL &. FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

1904

$51,020 77
31, 1908.
$ 2.390 52
. 32,976 85
77

63

1906

1,3C 55
S' 97

mm
0 11

27 20
14,561 88

$35,368 14

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmbnt op thk Intkkiok,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,

1

ARE YOU INTERESTED

35.368 14

IN GOATS?

J

January 28, 1908. f Or Would Like to Become Interested
thatAdulph H.
in This Oreat Profit Making
Cioealing of Springerville. Ari., haa
Industry P
final
to
make
Intention
hia
ti nni.nl
ia
so,
a splendid opportunity
his
of
If
there
support
in
proof
commutation
to .tart with small capital and have
claim, vix: Homemeaa entry u.
NW
ONE OF THE FINEST HERDS IN
made Jan. 11, 1907, for the E
AMERICA to aelect from. We offer
jG
Range 21 W, and tnal saia prwi win 2000 head of high bred Angoras, the
he made before E. ,H. Sweet, Probate majority of them from the famous
herd, which we will dispose of
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on March 30,
at BARGAIN PRICES. Will aell any
l'JOH.
1 to 2000. There are in
He names the following witnesses number from
1500 does, 400 high grade
to prove his continuous resiuence the herd
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz: bucka, 150 kid bucks bred from the best
South African and Turkish stock and
P. H. Goeslingof Sprlngervilie, Anx.; about
250 wethers. Will deliver F.O. B.
J.
Martin Míreles of Salt Lake, N.
M. Levba of Lajoya, N. M.; wnuur Silver City, N. M. If interested call on
or write Chandler & Co., Silver City,
Earl of Luna, N. M.
4.

Ar-m- er

l

utrio,
Register.

for Orasing Permita.
..

wuom
and froata
.

Bill

l.

OflllCA
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in. uf
a...
mail ba Hied
ih.uawi
New Me.lco, oa or
in my otluaal
Fall lnl.aiiu In
belora r bruary it,
chsrired, and
to thnirraiinir
.uplUjitlon,
blank forma to be Med In makln Jom
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THE MEATS WE CARRY

00

15
53
205 15

- L.a..a ul.aH (hit

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

3rt
61

0 08

Road Fund
County Special
Survey Fund
Index Fund
Due bills account
School District Fund

Application

EAST SIDE PLAZA.

72

8t5

ManukL K.

MARKET.

PREMIUM

453 97

8,035
1,089
1,775
576

486 73

M--

I

556-5-

9M)

Institute

Wild Animal
Cost of Adv
Expense Fund of

2,3' 52
32,976 85
77
3,165 38

93 74

Treaa. Comm
Assessor's Comm
Court House and Jail

J.

rra-ar- d

1,

uitt reiUit.

will be furnUhed

superviaor.

roaat or eteak whenever you
want it.

Chicas er'Nm York.

$30,000.00

TERRITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County Funds for month ending January
By Cash on hand. . , .
$ 357 07
Territorial Fund
114 93
liank Account
City Fund
By Bank of New York.
4,991 83
Co. General Fund
1,469 80
Court Fund
109 S6
School Fund
8,9fi5 81
Interest

1

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Tul Oond,
Pliuint, P.Uttbl.
0kk1, K..r Hl.krn, W.tk.a or (In 11 lo, ti and
la ..at. pr boa. W rita tur raa aauiuia, aud boo,
tJi
tat oa Ural Ih. Addraaa

-

51,020 77

11

a:

Surplus

-

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

The driver

BEST FOR THE
B0ÜELS

-

CAPITAL

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. A 8. F. RY. SYSTEM.
Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when
we teel gool; and we feel that
way only when our ligestive organs are working properly. Dr.
COUNTY FUNDS.
King's New Life Pills regulate
CASH TK1AU BALANCE POK MONTH ENDING JANUARY 31, 1908.
Dy caiih on hand
the action of stomach, liver and To Balance
$ 48,598 01
S
2,422 7b
Dank account.
Collections
bowels so perfectly one can't
" N. Y. Bank
help feeling good when he uses
" Terr. ' Treaaurer. .
City
"
these pills. 25c at all druggists.
." Treaa. Comm
" County Warrants
" Court Warrants. .
" School Warrants.,
" Interest coupons . .

Gash on Delivery

precinto.
La licencia de la compañía
Southwestern Brewery lué revo
cada, la misma habiendo sido
concedida por un error clerical y
el alguacil mayor fué ordenado
de cerrar el lugar de negocios de
dicha compañía. Esta acción
fué tomada sobre consejo del
procurador de distrito, y ambos
comisionados presentes votaron
en la afirmativa.

MAGDALENA, N. M.

.

r

12.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

50-2-

Aniceto C. Abeytia por 14.00
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
pesos por arrestar y transportar
fué
concedida Most Economical Power to Use
la Señora Peralta
y el escribano fué instruido de
girar un bono por la misma.
for Information and Prices Apply to
La cuenta de G. E. Cook por
67.43 pesos por carbón fué apro- C. C. REID. Geni Ag't. San Antonio, N.M.
bada y ordenada pagarse.
H. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. N. M.
El escribano fué instruido de
girar un bono á favor de li. A.
Pino por 371.38 pesos, esa suma
Goal, wood, and Grain
siendo ti balance debido al Señor
Pino por hacer un nuevo índice
ARE STRICTLY
de los archivos del condado, ha
ciendo un total de l,8í5.55 pesos
pagados al Señor Pino sobre esa
cuenta.
Octaviano Chavez fué nombra
do condestable del precinto No

track.

And unless you and each of you. the
above named defendants, shall enter
your appearance in the said causeou
or before the 4th day of March, A. D.
1 908, judgment will be rendered in
aid cause against you by default.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
is John E. tirnhth and his post utiles
addrc is Socorro, New Mexico.

CONCERN IKNTK
TA3ACIONK3.

'La cuenta del Alguacil Mayor

La sazón de codornices fué ex
Notice of Suit.
tendida hasta Marzo 31 en el
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the territory of precinto de Carthage, una petic
New Mexico, withi n and for the coun- ión á ese efecto habiendo sido
ty of Socorro.
recibida debidamente firmada por
Harry M. Dougherty.
treinta y tres ciudadanos de ese
Plaintiff,
vs.
No. 5230
Ollie Bradsher, Margarette
L. Bradsher, J. W. Cooper,
i
and, Ida Cooper,
Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that the
above named plaintiff, has commenced
a suit in the above entitled cause, in
the above entitled court, against the
above mentioned defendants for judgment upon a promissory note given by
aaid defendants for six hundred dollars, dated April 16th. l'XK., together
with Interest at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum thereon, attorney's fees and
cost of suit, aud to foreclose a mortgage giveu to secure the same by the
said defendants to Abram D. Coon,
which was subsequently assigned to
the aaid plaintiff, embracing two certain tracts of land situated in the City
of Socorro, couuty of Socurro, Terri
tory of New Mexico, the tirt being
situated about une mile south of the
depot of the A. T. A S. F. Ky. Co., and
located on the east side of tbh said
track and consisting of ' forty acres,
more or less, commonly cal ed and
known as Coon's Orchard. The second
tract containing six acres, more or
less, and situated in the eastern portion
of the said City of Socorro on the west
aide of, the A. T. A 8. F. Ky. Company's
track and north of and adjoinii g the
north arm of the Y at the junction of
the Magdalena track with the main

KKSOtUCION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DRPAKTMRNT

OK THK

INTKMIOK,

N. M.,
Nov. 15, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that W. H.
Hughea of Magdalena. N. M., haa filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, vix:
Homestead Entrv No. 3426 made Dec.
21, 1900, for the Sl-- 2 NW1-4- , and Nl-- 2
8W1-- 4
Section 25, Township 4 8.,
Range 8 W, and that said proof will
be made before E. II. Sweet, at Socorro. N. M., on Jan. 30, 1908.
lie namea the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vix:
7m fühhnus. Bob Lewis. P. Hig- gins. C. T. Brown all of Socorro, New
Mexico.
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
Register.

Land

Office

at Laa Cruet a,

N. M.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
The stockholders of the Socorro
Irrigation Company will take notice
that on the 10th day of February, 1908,
the directors of said corporation
adopted a resolution declaring it advisable and most for the benefit of
said corporation that it should be dissolved; and that there will be a meeting of the atoekholdera at the principal office of the company in, the city of
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 17th day
of March, 1908, beginning at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day for the purpose of
taking action upon aaid resolution as
M. Coon k v.
provided by law.
President of the Socorro Irrigation
Company.
Attest:
John Fj. Gmippith,

Secretary.

Chain of Thirty College.

In this issue of our paper will
be found the at of the largest
chain of business colleges in the
Draughon'a Practical
world
Business College Co. which has
a chain of thirty colleges, covering a territory from Washington
City to El l'aso. Head the ad
and write for catalog, if intrr- Notice of Final Settlement.
j exted.
Notice is hereby given that I, John
E. Griffith, have riled in the Probate
Court of Socorro county, New Mexico, Applications for Orasing Permit.
my final report a administrator of the
NOTICE la hereby
that sll
for permita lo arare caula, horaea, altaeu
estate of Cynthia A. Bruton, deceased,
within the Kan Mateo ..4 Maudaleu.
and the next regular term of said and tfoata Fornaia
darlnir Ilia aeaaon IWM,

la

applies-tloa-

a

National
aiaat
court haa been act as the time for hear- ba
tiled In my oftu-- at Mairdalena, New Meaico,
Full Informaing and pasaiug upon the same.
o. or before Febiaary H,
tion In regard to the irraalrttf Ivea to be charged,
John E. GhippiTH,
forma to be aed in making appll,
Administrator of the eatate of Cynthia and blank
will ba farautbod soon rai.et. Juum
A. Bruton, deceased.
Kan, huuerviaor.

I.

Sljc Socorro (fljicflam.

Prof.

A. K. Adams of the
of Mines left for the
Carthage mines this morning acMake the Biscuit
companied by a lody of students i...
Cake lighter,
and
Morgan,
consisting of Messrs.
LOCALS
flavored, more
finer
Utter, Hall, Hilton and Hentley.
nutritious wholesome
trip is made for scientific
1
Ciríaco Jojola was a business The
purposes.
The party expects to
visitor in Socorro yesterday from return tomorrow.
his dome up the valley.
K. II. Wylie writes announcing
V. V.. Dartlett and John K.
the
death of Mrs. Wylie and
'
among
Socorro's
Fullerton were
baby five days old at Magtheir
representatives in Albuquerque
dalena on Tuesday, the 11th inTuesday.
stant. Mr.' Wylie says that the I DAKIISG PDVi'DHl
A party of Socorro's young people of Magdalena are cerlcople had a very enjoyable lance tainly as kind and sympathetic as
at the Knights of Pythias hall are in any community. The
pure
School

m

1

i

3

D? PRICE'S

.

CREAM

Made from
Orape Cream of Tartar

last night.

Chieltain
unites with other
C. T. Urown left Monday friends in expressions of sincere
morning on a trip on mining bus- sympathy with Mr. Wylie and
iness into Mexico. Mr. Urown family in their great bereaveexpected to lc away from home ment.
alxut a wtfk.
Marriage Licenses Issued.
The Ladies' Aid society vll
Marriage licenses have recently
meet at the home of Mrs. Jos. K. been issued in the office of ProSmith next Tuesday afternoon at bate Clerk E. II. Sweet to the
2 o'clock.
All are requested to following persons:
bring needles and thiinbles.
Kligio Sedillo, aged 3S years,
Hon. II. (). Uursum left Wash- of Los Ranchos de La Joya, and
ington
Wednesday, homeward Caiirina Sisneros, aged 32 years,
hound, after doing some excellent of La Joya.
James M. Paxton, aged 33
work for New Mexico during his
years, and Dora Keaves, aged 2(
stay in the national capital.
both of San Marcial.
John Mclntvre of S;n Antonio years,
Hlas Henavides, aged 50 years,
made one of his rare and brief
Hosque,
Juana (íutier-revisits in Socorro Tuesday even- of El aged ISandyears,
of Los
ing. He would be just as hearSabinal.
de
Ranchos
tily welcomed if he came
Julian Abeyta, aged 55 years,
ami Petra Lucero, aged '35 years,
Mrs. C (J. Duncan and Mr. and both of Magdalena.
Mrs. John K. Duncan visited the
Miterio Telles. aged 22 years,
of Mines Wednesday and Doloritas Lutcero, aged 15
School
morning to listen t Mr. Pack- years, both of Magdalena.
ard's talk on his travels in the
Feliz Márquez, aged 21 years,
far east.
and Getruditas Padia, aged 17
At n regular communication of years, both of Magdalena.
Dionicio Molina, aged 52 years,
A. F. and
Socorro Lodge No.
of
La Puenta de Agua, and Maevening,
M.,
Tuesday
Fred
A.
de Atocha Márquez, aged 30
ria
C. Louks of San Antonio was iniSan Juan.
yearsof
of
degree
Entered
tiated into the
Melecio (Jonzales, aged 33
Apprentice.
years, and Amadita Gonzales,
The most wintry weather of aged 24 years, both of I'osque- the season has visited Socorro cito.
this week. There have been two
Luis Sisneros. aged 23 years,
slight Hurries of snow a .il the and Ramona Garcia, aged IS
temperature has been down to fif- years, both of Magdalena.
teen degrees alwve zero.
What to Do When Bilious.
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet reright thing to do when
The
turned the first of the week from
a trip to the eastern part of the you feel bilious is to take a dose
territory on the line of the Helen of Chamberlain's Stomach and
cut-ofHe was very favorably Liver
will
Tablets. Thev
impressed with the country he
and regulate
stomach
cleanse
the
saw.
the liver and bowels. Try it.
H. A. Ilrachvogel, business Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
man from Magdalena, Socorro all druggists.
county, was among yesterday's
arrivals in town and registered at
COMISIONADOS EN SESSION
the Claire hotel. Personal busiCm nt iillicit Jrom page J.
ness brought him here. Santa
II. Howard, después tinado,
II.
Fe New Mexican.
por los solares 21 y 22, cuadra S,
The executive committee of the San Marcial, New Mexico, tasaCattle and Horse Protective asso- ciones por el año de l'MM. 12
ciation of Central New Mexico pesos y lo centavos; l'K)3, 11 pewas called by Secretary James sos y H't centavos; l'J02, ' pesos
W. Medley to meet in Magdalena y "2 centavos; VX)l, 10 pesos y 21
yesterday morning to arrange for centavos. Ksta propiedad estathe association's annual conven- ba, y ahora está, enteramente
tion and other important busi- cubierta le agua y le ningún
ness.
valor.
A. Staab, un solar en la ciuCipriana Haca, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cipriano Haca, met dad le Socorro, siendo un solar
with a quite serious accident last cuyo número no está dado, en
Sunday. She ami two other lit- una cuadra cuyo número no está
tle folks were on a horse, when dado, le ser reducido le la avalall three lost their balance and uación de tres cientos pesos á
fell to the ground in a heap. The treinta pesos, el valor de dicho
fall resulted in a broken arm for solar no siendo más que treinta
pesos, y el equívoco habiendo
Cipriana.
z,

of-ten-

1

S

fTr

No limo phoiphato

No alum

id

.

sido hecho por la .adición de un
cero al asesamiento de feinta
pesos.
Harry Herman de Mogollón,
asesamiento por l'J07 reducido le
mil seis cientos y noventa pesos á seis cientos y noventa pesos
á causa de la pérdida le la
le acerrar por incendio.
Pablo Castillo de precinto No.
31 del rondado de Socorro, por el
arto de l'07, montando á ciento v
setenta pesos v treinta seis centavos á causa de un error le asesamiento, la propieded habiendo
sido vendida á T. W. MeHey y
debidamente retornada por él.
Logan & George, un número
de cabras asesadas contra ellos
reducidas de mil doscientas cabezas á tres cientas cabezas, á
causa de )ue el balance le las
cabras se helaron á muerte en
má-juin-

a

1905.

Rev. (íeorge II. Givens, precinto No. 13, del condado de Socorro, fué concedido una excen-ció- n
de dos cientos pesos, íue
fué omitida de los retornos por
eouívoco.

Constancio Miera de San Antonio, precinto No. 7, condado le
Socorro, todas las tasaciones contra él por el año de 1K)7 rebajadas á causa de la destrucción de
su residencia y todos los muebles
contenidos en ella por incendio.
él no teniendo aseguranza, y sus
tasaciones por ese año siendo as
esadas contra esa propiedad sola
mente.
James & Rouiller, precinto No.
'), condado de Socorro, Nuevo
Mexico, tasaciones por el año le

f.

asesamiento total siendo
tres mil setecientos y quince pe
sos, fueron enteramente rebaja
das, como la propiedad al tras- pasada á Charles 11. Hruton y le- bidamente retornada por él por
tasaciones.
S. F. Spurgeon, precinto No
1907, el

10 del condado de Socorro,

el as

esamiento reducido por el año le
lí.07, 150 cabezas de ganado
mayor y 40 caballos, á causa del
mismo habiendo sido erróneamente asesado por el asesor.
G. S. Spurgeon, precinto No.
10. condado de Socorro,

el asesa-

1'), condado de Socorro,

el asesa- año le

miento reducido por el año le
le ganado
l')l)7, 400 cabezas
mayor y 70 caballos ;i causa leí
mismo habiemlo sido erronea- mente asesado por el asesr.
P. II. Goesling, precinto No.
miento reducido
1907, líiO

por el

acres d terreno

v

3.000

ovejas, á causa del mismo siendo sera enteramente
sin ningún
costo a dicho condado de Socorro,
erróneamente asesado por el
pero estará baio la supervisión
Jennie Montoya, por el afto de del ingeniero del condado, & su
l'K)5, montando á la suma de exacta locación y manera de conocho pesos y nueve centavos,
strucción y manera y extensión
por ei ano e ivuo, por sieia pe- jr tiempos en su reparación, exsos y cuarenta y cinco centavos, cepto que á lo menos cuatro
lo mismo fué totalmente rebaja- descansos serán dejados en el
do á causa de ue la misiva pro banco de dicho desagüe en se
piedad fue retornada por el es guida del río de tamaño suficiente
poso, J. A. Montoya.
que permita las sobras de agua
Jose K. Salazar, por el año de de las venidas de arroyos así evi
l'07, fué rebajado en 440 ovejas, tando anegar los terrenos que
as mismas siendo erróneamente están arriba de dicho tajo ó des
agüe; y sea ademán
asesadas.
Meliton S. Otero, por el año
Resuelto. Que de los dos mil
de 1907. fué rebajado en f00 pesos á los cuales este condado
cabezas de, á causa de las mis está intitulado bajo el capítulo
mas siendo erróneamente asesa- - 60 de las leyes de la legislatura
ó tanto le la
trigésima-septim- a
das.
José H. AiMxIaca, por el año misma sea usado para ayuda en
de l'05, montando á $22.19, fué la construcción de dicho desagu
totalmente rebajado á causa del como pueda ser aprobado y con
mismo siendo erróneamente as venido por el ingeniero territoresado.
ial v el secretario de este cuerpo
W. M. Oliver, precinto No. 13,
licho secretario es por
por el año de l'X)S, montando a autorizado de girar tal libranza
ó
$25.33, y por el año de 1906,
libranzas por la misma como
montando á $25.94. totalmente
rebajado á causa de jue la pro
piedad fue erróneamente asesada,
siendo totalmente destruida por
inundaciones en 1904.

j

e-- ta
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sea necesario para llevar, á cabo
los propósitos de esta resolución.
Dicho secretario es por esta ade
mas autorizado de designar y
nombrar por parte de este cuerpo
un superintendente competente
de dicho trabajo.
John Elmer b ullerton fue nombrado para llenar la vacancia á
la escuela ilel colegio de agricultura en Las Cruces por el condado de Socorro.
El secretario fué instruido de
notificar al alguacil mayor que
en li futuro no so le permitiría
al alguacil ó á su diputado compensación en las juntas le la
comisión de condado ó en la
corte de pruebas.
El secretario fué instruido de
girar una libranza á favor de
Benjamin Sanchez jxr $3f.45 en
lugar de un juicio No. 5,043 en
la corte de distrito v uno á favor
del secretario le distrito, W. E
Martin. p.r $ 75. costos en la
causa, dichas libranzas de ser
giradas del fond. de 1905 y el
fondo general le escuela.

LOEWENSTEIN

BROS.

DIQVK EN SAN MARCIAL.

Ln siguiente resolución fué
unanimainente adoptada:
Por cuanto. Aparece que var
ias de las calles, callejones, sol- fires y otrs terrenos en lo que es
conocido como la plaza nueva de
San Matcial, la plaza vieja de
San Marcial, v la de en medio en
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses and Rice,
el condado de Socorro y en la
vecindad de lichas poblaciones
Soap, Candles, Pepper and Spice,
están sujetas á inundaciones por
Jellies., Jams, Starch and Nutmegs,
exceso de aguas y por avenidas
leí Kio 'Grande; por cuanto, no
Baking Powder, Extracts, Pickles and Eggs.
ahora suficiente desagüe para
desaguar las aguas que ahora
Please give us your order and we'll show you why
están en las mismas y que son un
gran perjuicio a dichas propie
From Loewenstein Bros, all your groceries should buy.
lades y á los habitantes de dichas poblaciones y que son peli
Our goods are all fresh and our prices way down,
grosas para la salud publica; por
cuanto los ciudadanos de esa por
And cannot be duplicated in this grand old town.
ciún del condado están ansiosos
de construir y mantener una
aceiuia ó desagüe con el fin de
prpiamente desaguar los dichos
t m nos y sin ningún costo al
dicho condado; por cuanto, un
número le los dueños de terrenos.
á lo largo de en donde se pro
Socorro, New Mexico
pone construir tal desagüe han
concedido a dicho condado un
perpetuo consentimiento para ese
fui y otros dueños de terrenos
ofrecen hacer lo mismo; y, por
REPORT OF THC CONDITION OF
cuanto, ningunas de dichas com
unitlades son incorporadas; ahora,
por lo tanto.
Resuélvase, Por el currpo de
SOCORRO N. M.
comisionados del condado de So
corro, Nuevo Mexico, que dichos
At the Opening of Business, January 6 1908.
documentos legales ya ejecutados
entregados como tales otros
RESOURCES.
traspasos como puedan ser en lo
discount
$ 91,17'' 36
and
Loan
le adelante ejecutados y entre
Overdraft
2'3 97
gados sean aceptados por dicho
3,033 76
Banking house, furniture and fixtures
'
condado para el beneficio de sus
25 00
Stock, securities, etc
$18,873 84
Cash on hand
habitantes; que los ciudadanos
393 15
Check and other cash items
de esa población bajo la direc
20,200 71
39,467 70
Cash in banks
ción del ingeniero de condado,
1133,999 82
sea autorizados de construir
Total
de dicho
mantener, en nombre
LIABILITIES.
condado un canal ó desagüe de
$ 30,000 00
Capital stock
suficiente dimension para desa
5,780 95
Surplus and undivided profits (net)
guar las calles, callejones, solares
77,706 84
Individual deposits subject to check
20,512 03
Time certificates of deposit
v
otros terrenos comenzando
dicho desagüe inmediato al norte
Total
....f 133,999 82
de dicha plaza nueva de San TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,
Marcial á un punto en la linea
)
County of Socorro,
sur del cerco perteneciente a Vic
I, Edward L. Price, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
toria Land & Cattle company.
corriendo de allí entre los ter that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Edwakd L. Pkick. Cashier.
renos pertenecientes a la dicha
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, A! D. 1908.
compañía, terrenos de Pablo
Coha E. Moffktt, Notary Public.
Srai..
Truiillo, terrenos de Pablo Tru
Attest:
Gomez,
de
Pablo
jillo, terrenos
I
C. T. Bhowk,
M. Lokwenstkin,
terrenos de Natividad Torres,
Directors.
J a Mrs G. Fitch, )
terrenos de Florencio Torres, ter
renos de Trinidad Trujillo, ter
renos de Jacubo Carmody, terre'
nos de Candelario Apodaca, ter
renos de Kamon Gonzales, ter
RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY R
renos de la Señora Ida Hanna,
:
terrenos pertenecientes a los
o
A FRESH LINE OF
herederos de José Montoya, fian
do, y terrenos de Teresa Me
Menemy, y vaciando en el Kio
REID-MURDO- CK
Grande a un punto sobre los ter
renos de dicha Teresa McMene
my como á tres cuartos de milla
de dicha
al sudeste dirección
plaza vieja de San Marcial, todos
TT VERY ONE knows the quality of the
estando en los precintos números
goods and no other recommendation than
13 y 14 en dicho condado de Sois necessary. Our California Fruits
name
the
corro, Nuevo Mexico; y es por
and Tomatoes have arrived, which insures vou fresh
esta ademas,
goods.
Resuelto. Que los procedí mien
We have also added a stock of the Solitaire and
tos de condenación sean de una
brands of preserves and jams. These goods are
Cabinet
vez instituidos y prosécutados
guaranteed to be strictly pure fruits.
por dicho condado en la manera
proveída por ley, pero un ningún
Hardware, the
Pull line of
Wo Plrru
costo á dicho condado, si se baila
d
can be found in the city. We
best
that
Udllj
IlC
necesario á hacerlo así para el
invite your inspection of our goods,
fin de asegurar el derecho de ir
and your orders will receive the very best attention.
sobre, construir y mantener cual
es quiera porción 'de dicho desa
That we are agents for Royal Tailors Sure to please you.
gue; y el procurador de este con
dado, ó cualesquier otro abogado
o abogados á quienes el pueda
M
RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY
designar es por esta autorizado é
P
y
tomar
instruido de instituir
A.
cargo de los procedimientos nec
esarios de .parte y en nombre de
N
condado; y la construcción
Y
RIO GRANDE SUPPLY COMPANY
mantenimiento de dicho desagüe

Loewenstein Bros,

Uñe

Socorro State Bank

1

WKitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware

:i

i

Alaska Refrigerators

GOODS

Mountain

White

Ice

Freezers

Cream

VEGETABLES, FRUITS, ETC.
Reid-Mur-do-

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Hercules Powder

Plumbing

and

and

jr
!
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Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street
mm... m. ;

Supplies

REMEMBER

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,
m ...

up-to-da- te

High Explosives

Tinning

113

Mine and Mill

u

ip ü

m

m

jjm mm.

3

jz?
North First Street

NEW MEXICO
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PHONE

117
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